**Features**

- **Screen Insider** is the most comprehensive real-time Eurobond news package available and has long been considered the market leader. It provides fast and concise deal information from mandate through to pricing and spans Investment Grade, High Yield and Emerging Markets.

- **IIIA** – This is the renowned headlines page for the product. It is one of the most readily recognized page codes in the credit markets.

- **IIJA** – is the equivalent of IIIA for Asian bond issuance and boasts a similarly impressive track record and reputation.

- **IILN01** – Legal notices headlines for all the news on tenders, exchanges, consent solicitations and stabilisation.

- **Daily Data Guide** contains details for all public Eurobonds sold. It is published at the end of each working day and is available on our website.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Pages</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Headlines</strong> – IIIA - All International Bonds</td>
<td>IIIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newsfeed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Headlines</td>
<td>IIJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Bond Headlines</td>
<td>IIKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aus/NZ Bond Headlines</td>
<td>IIWQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Notices</td>
<td>IILN01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
WHY IGM?

- Comprehensive coverage of mandate announcements and price guidance, through to final pricing terms and conditions
- Many customers cite our viewpoint commentaries and summary reports as the reason for subscribing. IGM boasts the reputation for insightful, accurate, and easy to digest commentaries, including key NICs and Books data
- Distribution stats – a highly popular part of the service, these postings reveal where the bond has ended up both geographically and by investor type
- Snapshot pricing tables provide overviews of the major investment grade bonds with breakdowns by issuer and currency
- Includes a web-based data portal, hosting an array of easy to use filters for Deal List, Volume and League Table searches, with results downloadable to excel

ALERTS!

WHY IGM?

- **Street Talk** – Your first port of call for live coverage of primary US corporate issuance. Widely recognized as the one to watch for speed and accuracy of new issuance information.

- **Morning Call, Informa Finale, & Midday Comments** – These popular daily reports already have a strong readership both at home and abroad. They bring a topical theme to life and add market colour.

- Easy reference **pricing & volume tables** provide at-a-glance overviews of recent and historical issuance.

- Comprehensive coverage of **mandate announcements** and **price guidance**.

- Web-based **data archive** boasting an array of search filters with results downloadable to excel.

### ALERTS!

**Email Alerts** – Street Talk, Informa Finale, Morning Call, Midday Comment, Daily Informas, Weekly ‘In a Nutshell’
WHY IGM?

- Comprehensive coverage of mandate announcements, price guidance, and pricing terms for primary bonds launched in Asia
- Dedicated news strands for specific countries and key markets, delivering focused content for the markets that matter to you
- Summary reports, commentary, and analysis to keep you fully abreast of market themes and key issues, bringing topical themes to life and adding market colour
- Web-based data archive boasting an array of search filters with results downloadable to excel

ALERTS!
Email Alerts – Regional and sectoral news plus market reports delivered straight to your inbox
WHY IGM?

- **Comprehensive coverage** of US and European High Yield markets
- **New issue announcements**, mandates, roadshows and price talk on upcoming transactions
- **Full pricing terms** and conditions accessible via web-based data portal
- **Summary reports** comprising thought-provoking commentary covering topics affecting US and European primary & secondary issuance markets

**ALERTS!**

*Global News, US News, and Europe News* (all available live and at scheduled times throughout the day); plus summary market reports
**WHY IGM?**

- We provide real-time primary market news and analysis on the structured finance markets around the globe
- **Analyst experience/knowledge**
  IGM's securitization experts have a wealth of experience and an impressive list of market contacts
- IGM is **ahead of the competition** in terms of speed, accuracy and completeness of information
- **SF Database** – can be found on IGM's website under the Deal Search section. Users can customize searches for Deal Lists, League Tables, and Volume Reports.
- **Summary Reports** – Daily and weekly reports summarizing market developments on a regional basis

**ALERTS!**
Global News, US Market Commentary, Deal Details for ABS, CMBS, CDO; plus regional news filters and summary reports
WHY IGM?

- The definitive resource for tracking international emerging market bond issues from rumour stage through to mandate and pricing.
- Provides a comprehensive list of upcoming and past transactions, searchable geographically, driven by a web-based database portal.
- Daily summary reports spanning LatAm, Emerging Asia and CEEMEA markets.

EMAIL ALERTS!
Global or regional news, CEEMEA Briefings and LatAm summary reports.
WHY IGM?

- **Comprehensive overview** of the syndicated lending markets across the EMEA markets

- **News and commentary** on key deals and latest market developments

- **From investment grade to leveraged loans**, from mergers and acquisitions funding to infrastructure deals, we follow the deals from inception through to signing with regular updates and market feedback in a rolling news environment

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Pages</th>
<th>DEBT01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMEA Headlines</td>
<td>DEBT03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leveraged Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMEA Loans Pulse</td>
<td>DEBT20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsfeed Headline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIL001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIL003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIL020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGMN17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>